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to R of HIGGINS,
I've  sort

again,  and  again

-  DOOLITTLE fo

on desk)

OLITTLE

to  you.

whisky  is too much GG  , who  rises,  XD  to

you  want  the  girl  I'm  not  so set

open  to  is an  anangem

vin'  her  back  home  again,  t what  I

, HIGGINS  s y walks away to DOOLITTLE  fo

ask  is m  righ  a father;  and  you're  the

sr nothing;  I can  see  you're  one  of  the  straight

expect  me  to  I

Governor.

'ause)

t's  a five-poun  ote  to  you? what's  Eliza  to  me.

you  ought  to  know,

le.

CKERING

e, that  My.  Higgins'  intentions

DO ITTLE

to L of P G)
are,  Governor.  If  I 't,  I"d  ask  fifty.

IGGINS

(X  one step

Do  you  mean  to sa ou  would  sell  your  daughter  for  fiky

PICKERING

Have  you  no  morals  man?

DOOLITTLE

No!  I can"t afford  'em,  Governor.  Neither  couId  you  if  you  was as poor  as me. Not

that  I mean  any  harm,  mind  ya... but...

(Cleans off the wing chair with HIS dirty hat and sits)

if Eliza  is going  to get a bit  out of this, why  not me, too?

(HE is r:)ean'mg  liis teeth with  HIS tounge making a squeaking sourtd)

Eh? Look  at  it my  way. What  am I? I ask ya, what  am I? I'm  one of the

undeserving  poor,  that's  what  I am. Think  what  that  means to a man.

(HE is now scratching  under HIS shirt  with  great delight at the pleasure of it)

It  means  he's  up  agenst  middle-class  morality  for  all the time. ff there's  anything

going  and  I put  in  for a bit  of it, it's always  the same story: You're  undeserving,  so

you  can't  have  it.
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(HE  has been scratching  through  all this  roith  HIGGINS  and PICKERING  ttiatchmg  rn

fascination. F-US hand rroro reaches HIS buttock)

(DOOLITTLE)

But  n"iy  needs  is as great  as tlie  most  deserving  wiidow's  that  ever  got  money  out  of

six  different  cl"iarities  in  one  week  for  tlie  death  of the  same  liusband.

(HE sits back arid roars toit7'i Laughter. HIGGINS Xes to L of DOOLITTLE)

l doi'i"t  need  less t]"iat  a deserving  man,  I need  more.  I doi"i't  eat  less liearty  tlian  he

does,  at-id I drink  a lot  more.  I"lTl playing  straight  witli  you.  I ain't  pretending  to be

deserving.  I'm  undeserving,  and  I mean  to go on  being  undeserving.  l like  it, and

tl-iat"s  the  trutli.  But  will  you  take  advantage  of  a man's  i"iature  to do him  out  of the

price  of his  own  daugl-'iter  what  he's  brought  rip,  fed  and  clotl"ied  by  tlie  sweat  of  liis

brow,  till  she"s  growed  big  enougli  to be interesting  to you  two  gentlemen?  Ts five

porinds  ui"ireasonable?  l put  it  to you,  and  I leave  it to you.

HI  GIA'JS

(After a pause)

You  know,  Pickering,  if  -V'lT ere  to take  tliis  in  hand  fo  onths,  lie could

choose  between  a ' the  Cabinet  and  a pop  t in  Wal  I suppose  we

oiight  to give  ' fi  r?

He'll e bad  hise of it, I"m

PICK

DOOLITTLE

ot me,  so help  me,  Gov , or, I i"i't. Just  ox"ie good  sp  or m  self  anci  the

s, givin"  pleasu  6 ourselves  d employment  others,  and  tisfaction  to

yohi  know  it ai " n throwed  aw  . You  co  't  spend  it better.

istible.

scrat .7 n flea under HIS .7 ' )

01"i,  damn!

(HE  Xes to t.ies

Let's  give  him  ten.

-.  D  LITTLE

No!  Tlie  ' sus  worilcln't  ve  eart  to spend  ten,  Gove  ten  pounds  is a lot

of  mo  : it  n-iakes  a man  fee  rudent-like;  and  tl-ien  g  ve to l'i piness.  No,

ou give  me  what  I ask  -,  GO17 or: not  a pet-iny  , not  a pennv  more.

(HIGGINS  Xes to t'tesk, opens top aier, loot<s for nroney iri HIS waNet)


